
lie Younger Set^
By PEGGY REEVES

M yell <«UHt ItVi back
H to keep you up to

¦ he fashions, fads, and

Hjr younger set. We'll
inf'or-niation on all the

¦ .'s at high school and
Hown. We'll also keep
H(ho~e who have gone
Hool and give you tin-

on them. too.

Hsau yu last, we have
Hbu^ at dear 'ole W.T
Hive held elections for

club officers, and

^ncil officers. We have
H into the old routine
Hpny attention in class-
H get from one class to
Hthc allotted five min-
Hresents a problem with
Hding. seemingly so far

¦get the Waynesville-
Hll game tonight at 8

Hur field. This is the
Hf the season and we're
H "sellout". Tickets
¦ sale at the gate, stu-

dents 50 cents, adults $1
Leading the cheering section

this year will be "The Seven
Sparklers": Patsy Jones. BettyShope, Patsy Winchester. I'se
Feichter, Jimmy Rowland. Gene
Davis and Rex Feichter. They were
picked by the student body of
Waynesville High. We're expect¬
ing everyone to get in on these
y ells and help support "the great-
est team in Western Carolina!"

Last spring the officers of the
Tally-llo Club elected officers for
the 1954-55 term. They are: Presi¬
dent. Betty Jo Shope; vice presi¬
dent, Marguerite Russ; secretary,
Suzanne Curry; treasurer. Ernes¬
tine Edwards; program chairman.
Sandra Thatcher; reporter and
publicity chairman. Peggy Reeves.
Our faculty advisor is Mrs. Bill
Williams.

If you attended the Canton-
Bethel football game last Friday
right I am sure you couldn't help
but notice the new snazzy uniforms
of the Bethel band and majorettes.
Although this band has only been
organized a little over a year. I'm
sure, with enough practice, they
will be one of the best bands in
Haywood County. Keep up the
good work!
Another highlight of the game

and something new in Haywood are
the Canton cheerleaders costumes.
They are made of black and red
corduroy and are similar to ma¬
jorette uniforms. The cheerlead¬
ers wore black boots with red tas¬
sels.
These new costumes are cute and

different, but come cold weather,
nothing can beat those good old
skirts and sweaters!

Now to say something about the
new building at WTHS, The
building has a new home ec room,
commercial department, science
department, gym, and new cafe¬
teria, which will seat 500.

Every student is proud of the
new building and they are all try¬
ing their best to keep it looking
new. We, the students of Waynes¬
ville High, are thankful to have
a building as protty and modern
as this one.

Well folks, that will be all for
this column, but we'll see you to¬
night. Look for us again next
Thursday. Bye now.
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WAYNESVILLE HIGH CHEERLEADERS this
season will be (first row, left to right) Betty Jo
Shope, Use Feichter, Patsy Jones, and Patsv Win¬
chester and (top row) Jitnmv Rowland, Gene

Davis, and Rex Feiehter. Jones, Rowland, and
Davis were also cheerleaders last year.
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Dry Weather Hurts
Late Bean Crop
In Pigeon Valley
By MRS. JOHN W. JOHNSON, SR

Commiinity Reporter
The farmers in Pigeon Valley

are very busy filling silos and cut¬
ting tobacco. The dry weather has
luined the late crop of beans for,
market.

A "sock supper" was given by
Sonoma Chapter No. 254. O. E. S..
at the Bethel School cafeteria Fri¬
day night. Mrs. Welch Singleton
was the auctioneer.

. At a sock supper, one sock is
filled. The mate is tucked away
in the owner's purse or pocket un¬
til the sock is sold at auction to
the highest bidder. The mate is
then exhibited, the contents are

unpacked and the two persons eat
together.)

The Women of Bethel Presby¬
terian Church met Friday after-

noon at the Home ot the Kev. and
Mrs. Archie C. Graham in Hazel-
wood. A program was given by
Henry Hope. Jr.

Miss Grace Erwin returned Tues-.
day to Mars Hill College, where
she is a senior this year.

~

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hargrove
had as their guests over the week-
end, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Har-i
grove of Charleston, S. C.. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Clark and daughter,
Gail, of West Ashcville and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hargrove of Ashe-
\ ille.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McFalls
and children. Dot and Eddie, of
Clinton. Ohio, spent the past week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cham¬
bers and other relatives in East
Pigeon.

>
Mrs. P. F. Downs of Salemburg

lias returned to her home after
a visit with her mother, Mrs. T. C".
Wells.

Sightseeing And
Easy Car Washing
Can Be Combined

If the family car needs a wash¬
ing. North Carolina's vacationland
has a waterfall all set to do the
job.
On U. S. C4 between Franklin'

and Highlands, famous Bridal Veil
Falls takes off from an overhanging
ledge to cascade down on the far
side of the highway.
The roadway between the moun¬

tainside and the plunging water
is clear and safe for driving, but
plenty of spray drifts in to give
a dampening.
Other noted mountain cascades

are Hickory Nut Falls near Chim¬
ney Rock, Linville Falls just off
the Blue Ridge Parkway on U. S.
221. and Looking Glass Falls on
U. S. 27C north of Brevard.

The first permanent settlement
in the state of Washington was Ft.
Vancouver, built in 1825.

BELK-HUDSON S BIG
I COAT VALUES!

515-519
VALUES from $25 to $29.95

. We made a lucky buy of fine fabrics

. Made just for us by top-notch manufacturers!

. You save five to ten-dollars on these hit styles

Think of the savings, right at the start of the season!
Shop early... you'll wont to see every one of the smart

L styles. ..revel in the wide variety of fabrics and colors.
Checks! Stripes! Solids! All coats with insulated linings.
Fabrics: Tweed, cashmere blends, poodles
Styles: Boxy, classic, yoke-back, novelty
Colors: All the newest colors, and block
Sizes: For misses, 8 to 18 included

[2fc BUY NOW ON OUR LAY-AWAY ALAN'

BELK - HUDSON'S
f
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| WOOL

. FLANNELS \

. GABARDINES U

. MENSWEAH

2l/° 44 V Ke«- *16.50Solids, Stripes.
I'hMks

Alterations FREE

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE

SPECIAL! /~n
IJoys' Long Sleeve 3* A~r^
PLAID FLANNEL kS*J

shirts
$1 0 jkjl

100 CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
$.>99SPECIAL ^

^ ^
Priced to $7.95 . Double and Single

With or Without Fringe
12 Colors From Which to Choose

1st Floor

> Jtl i ^ V ¦ »«*».

Ladies' New Fall \

DRESSES

tm $294-

K In Cotlona and

^ A Special Buy!

Men's Army Twill /''^.V
WORK VgfB

PANTS
Special Price it

*395 -7%
Reg. $ 1.95 Wf^W'

Made to Government ,

Specifications ( flff\
Non-Rip Seams > -*<r_

Sanforized
Tailored To Fit dS/p
GREY AND TAN

ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT

PERFECT SLUMBER

BLANKETS
A Itiv Valup

For Only

*87S
. 100% Wool

. 5-Inch Satin Binding
*

. 5-Year Guarantee
Against Moths

Bed . Yellow . Blue .
Hose and Green

»

"" .First Floor.

JUST RECEIVED FOR

THIS WEEKEND ONLY!

200 NEW FALL
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
1 *150. 1

Re*. $1.98 . Sizes 3 to 12

i'lnids . Solids . Checks

.Rasement.

3 Large Floors Of Values
Every Customer Must Be

Satisfied or Your Money Re- 11I I ,*]__

funded. Take Advantage of rV A|
All The Bargains Belk-Hud- | Jfjl
sop Offers Today and Every __

Day! jQ^BBQBlfflKSDB9&
- ' ' ^ ¦


